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Excellent Stage
Show Is Planned

,j ;
Traveling Roller Skater

Adds Interest ; j Dance,
' Song Numbers Set

New Serial Found "
L Pleasing to Many
- , By HOB ALLAN

vTunior Statesman Reporter .
' Here are a few comments that

were heard in the foyer of the
theatre . last Saturday In . regard
to the new serial. "Jungle Jim 1"
Dorothy Dixon likes the lion god-lal.beca- ule

it' is different . . .
Dorpthy Dixon likes the lion god-de- si

. . . Susan Schram likes
the jungle scenery . . . Pat Pat- -'
tersbn thinks it's swell because
it has lots, ot thrills.

y
mum.

OREGON STATE COLLEGE.
Bud" Mercer, former Salem high

lis high alum, who have leading parts In the play "Ilossum's Univer-
sal Robot," presented for the second time Friday night on the
Majestic theatre stage by the O. S. Ct Workshop players. j

A bill which would reduce
county relief . committees from
seven members to five was ap-
proved by the Joint ways and
means committee after a public
hearing. The bill la up for pas-
sage In the house today. ,

The county court or county
commissioners, and' two persons
appointed by the governor would
comprise the committee. The gov-
ernor now appoints four ot seveni

W. C. Parker, chairman of the
Oregon Truckmen's association,
charged that the present commit-
tees, with the majority of mem-
bers appointive, were Inclined to
"pass the buck."

Wants Responsibility
"Let's have the county courts

or commissioners responsible and
then we can get some action be-
cause we elect these men," Park-
er said.

Opponents contended that the
county courts or commissions,
with elections Involved, might
make a political Issue of adminis-
tration of relief.

"Under the acts of this session
our social security program will
have large expenses with limited
revenue," said C. O. Chapman,
Portland publisher. "We need ef-

ficient operation. This bill would
wipe out the setup of men who
understand conditions and open
up political possibilities."

This Saturday's stage show Is
scheduled to he one jof the best
since "Bill" hag become master
of rprpm nnlfli n th. " Y.fllrav
Mouse club. Why? Just look at
che talent that Is lined up for
your - enjoyment today: Eileen
Fisher singing a new popular
tune that will be enjoyed by all.
Elmer Etzel playing a piano ac
cordian, a student of j the Mclsln
ger studio. A novel Chinese song
will he sung by Francis Kring.
"I've Got My Love To Keep Me
Warm," will be sung by Bethel
McMllllan. I

A clever reading will be given
by Jane Clearwater concerning a
lady in an elevator j ' Our club
favorite, Thedamary Ritchey, will
sing "Some Of These Days." It
Is assured all of you will like
this old tune sung In a new man--
ner. Wlllard Frlren a popular
high school boy, will sing a sen--
timental tune.

Today you Mice are going to
see a man who has visited 81
countries Central! and South
America, Africa, Europe and
Asia. Not only that but he has
traveled over 51,000 miles on
skates. That's something for yon
Mice to try sometime.; He doesn't
hitch-hik- e or ride freights from

- (Continued from page 1)
night left.no doubt. Today," op-

position senators held a lengthy
meeting deroted to the develop-
ment of the strategy, of fighting
back. . .'.- y - -
. Strategy for the committee
hearings which begin, next week
also was discussed at today's
meeting. The first oppositicn
witness has been selected and
has agreed to appear, but the
senators would not disclose his
Identity. ,

It developed, however, that the
democrats opposition had asked
Senator Stelwer (R.-Ore- .) . and
Senator Borah (R.-Ida- .) to un-
dertake the crossexamination ot
Attorney-Gener- al C u m m 1 n g s
when he supports the president's
bill before , the committee next
Wednesday. Informed legislators
said both Steiwer and Borah had
declined, in accordance with a
republican strategy which Is leav-
ing the brant of the opposition
to members of the president's
own party. -

Freshman Glee Is
Big Event Tonight

(Continued from Page 1)

first time the glee had ever been
on the air and. is made possible
by Ladd and-Su- sh, bankers, and
the radio station.
Cape and Gowns to
Make Appearance

The seniors will make their
' first appearance in- - caps and

gowns tonight as they march
Into their seats just before the
glee begins. -

The program for the erening
follows:
Address of Welcome ... .......

... .Freshman class president
Cecil Quesseth

Senior song. . ; ."Indian Tthythm"
- - Wordsr Frank Pemberson

Music: Anna May Unrath
Piano duet ; . ...

--Over the Hills ana Far Away"
By Percy Grainger.

Iha Bennett and Mary Virginia
Nohlgren

Junion song "Papa's Ultimatum"
Words: Carol Smith
Music: Leonard Ranton

Solo. .... ."Through The Years"
By Toumans.

. f Burtis Preston
Sophomore song .......... . .

. -Pi- n-Planting Song"
Words and Music: Mary Virginia

': Nohlgren
Songmen

.."Swing Low,. sweet Chariot"
- "By Burleigh. s

.."Song Of The Cowpunchers"
By Baird. r

Freshman Song.. "Weary Willie"
Words: Betty Lou Lacy
Music. Clayton Wheeler

Judges' decision and presentation
Dr. Jamei ,T. M-tth-

one town to another, he just Me, the mechanical man, with
skates. Dick Barton, as the scientist,

Frank carries a 42-pou- nd suit-- Cheryal Aashelm, singing popu--
case that has a spot light, radio, lar Shirley Temple tunes, Eva
electric horn, speedlight,. Speed-- Burgess sang "Moonlight , and
ometer, clock, rear-vie-w mirror. Shadows."
dash light and five red Ull lights. Little Marjorie Tucker sans;
8o be sure to attend Mickey "Good Night My Love." Have you
Mouse today, kids, and hear, ever asked "Who's That Knock-Fran- k

tell of his experiences. lng at My Heart. Dorothv Ed--

Needle Threading
.Contest Popular

Last week's needle and thread
contest was a big success. This
game showed whether or not
children between the ages of
and! 15 years old had steady,
nertes. It seemed obvious that
some did and, others needed to
read the ads about what to do
fori steady nerves.

However, Bruce" Burns, Rich-
ard fDemon and Flora Nelson

lucky winners In this eon--'4 i

Bjirthdays
And Your

Horoscope
Again fBIU." Dean . "Fob."

"Skp," "Chuck." and others
connected with Mickey Mouse ex-
tendi to you Mousers who are
growing up (?) another happy
birthday and hope that they can
say if. all I over again next year
at this time.

Ehnlce Taylor, Conrad Cook,
Don: Beuger, B 11 lie O'hearn Lus- -
tef Munroe, Melvm Doer Her,
Kenneth Doerfler. Herland Hof- -
ler; iArlynn Thrapp, Jane, Clear-
water, Boh Burgess, Rose Krall,
Patricia Neimeyer, Georte. John-
son,! Mary Jones, Milson Scher-otma- n,

Stuart Nelson, Shirley Du
Val, Charles Delzell. Virginia
Fernandes; Betty Peters, Walter
Sea ill, Ernestine Thompson, Vir-
ginia Dorley. Nedra McCoy, Ger-aldi- ae

Loose, Harry WJnehell.
Jeff; Krebs, Frances Hop Kring,
Evelyn Walker, Shirley Irene

: Smith, Fabrian . Nelson, Mai ne
Leonard, Dean Fisher, Dickie
Eckley, Nsdine Simpson, Dariene
Chat man, Betty Jo Schott, Bobby
W.tTulane, Patricia Kenney. Don
Stltfler, Laura Jenne Rahig, Don
Hedrlck. Ilia Kruger. Carol, Coop.
Lola) Rae. Lloyd Fergerson, Neva
Ramp, Coumen Campbell, Patri-
cia (Thompson, Ruth Douglas,
Mercedes McKey, Billy Grace,
Arvilla Simons, Juanlta Macleay,
Raymond (Beard, Patricia Skal-In- g.j

Norman Thompson, Louisa
Rsntge, Bobble Phelps, William
Scbdfield. Gordon Jorgensen, Al-
bert Schultz, Richard Staber
Eleanor Siewera! Helen MfKae,
Patsy Ryer. Billy Bowes, James
Haley, Billie Wells.

3
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COUGH DROP
medicated with throat-soothi- ng

. . . , !

Strike Discussed
At Student Forum

Carl Uhr of Portland Is
Speaker at Second of

Salem High Series

Carl MJ Chr of Portland yester-
day addressed three groups of Sa-
lem high i school students yester-
day on the subject "Has the work-
er a right to strike?" as the sec
ond of a series of speakers to be
brought to Salem high under the
sponsorship of the National Stu-
dent forum.

- Organized a year ago by a Des
Moines school superintendent, the
organization, which provides auth-
oritative speakers on current top-
ics, has extended to 17 cities and
is represented in many schools.
Jefferson and Lincoln high schools
in- - Portland and high schools in
Bend. The Dalles and Oregon City
all are now forum members, ac-
cording to R. W. Tavenner, assist-
ant principal at Salem high.

The forum speakers talk for
about half an average school per-
iod and hold open discussion dur-
ing the remaining half. ,

Miss Flora MJ Thurston, former
executive: secretary of the na-
tional Parent-Teache- rs association,
spoke on; "Movie-mad- e children"
in the first .lecture. A forum speak-
er will be brought to Salem high
weekly fof the; remainder of the
school year. . j

Norris and Shell
Win in Portland

PORTLAND, f Ore., March 6.-(J- py-A

whirl-win- d finish netted a
decision for Johnny' Ladoa of Los
Angeles tonight to a torrid 10-rou- nd

- main-even- t" bout with Ai
Spina of Portland. '

ZackieU Ebell, 153, Gervais,
Ore.; took the verdict. In a four-roun- d

special from Harry Moyer,
150 Portland, j

Eddie Norris, 138, Salem, won
a technical K. O. from Billy Mur-
phy, 133, Independence, Ore. In
the second round and Bud Peter-
sen, 147, Independence, Ore.,
took the same kind of a verdict
i nthe second from Pastor Calope,
149, Vernon ia. Ore.. Both the lat-
ter bouts were scheduled for four
rounds. I

"

i

Fremont and Carton to
Be Honored by Marker;

Visited Region in 943

LAKE VIEW,' Ore., March 5-- (JP)

James Freemont and Kit Car-
son descended the Summer lake
rim In December, 1S43, en route
from The Dalles to' Fort Sutter,
Calif., and a historical marker to
commemorate ! the Journey is
planned. The highway commission
has authorized the purchase of a
strip of land along the Fremont
highway near Summer Lake post-offi- ce

for the site.

Frank Wire Supported
HOOD RIVER, Ore.. March Py-A

request that Frank B. Wire
be retained as state game super-
visor went to Governor Charles
Martin and the stale game com-
mission ' today ; from the Hood
River County GameProtectlve as-
sociation. . .

' i.

fMm

Corrallis, March 5. Maurice
student, and Jack Wiley. Corval

Realtors ( Discuss;
By-La- ws at Meet

The Salem realty board devot-
ed most of its session Friday
noon to consideration of the con-
stitution! and by-la- under
which the recently' reorganized
board will operate. The group
considered several changes In the
original draft but did not com-
plete the task and the matter will
be up before the board at Its
next session.

Discussion of some legislation
in which the state association of
realty boards was interested, also
occupied part of the luncheon
session, held at the Quelle.

Intimidation by
Lobbyist Is Hit

House members served notice
on lobbyists yesterday that they
were not going to be intimidated.
The notice came In the form of af
resolution . for the appointment
ofi committee to investigate al-
leged Insulting and offensive
messages sent to members of the
house. Representatives Fatland,
Fuhrer and Laird, were appoint-
ed on the committee. .

The Intimidation messages are
said to hare been received in
connection with the introduction
of a house bill to license pinball
games and punch boards. A bill
for that purpose was voted out by
the house taxation and revenue
committee but has not yet re-
ceived the approval of the legis-
lation and rules group.

Some of the telegrams receiv-
ed by a Multnomah county repre-
sentative were In the forms of
commands to support the bill.
The resolution for the Investiga-
tion was introduced by Repre-
sentatives Fuhrer, Turner, Hughes
and French.

!

Tillamook Timber
Industry Booming
TILLAMOOK, Ore., March 6-(- JP)

The lumber industry in the
Tillamook area assumed a bright-
er outlook today than at any time
since the depression low.

Operations were resumed by
the Sales Shingle company mill,
closed for two years, and the Hay-de-n,

Loomis and Scott Interests
of Forest Grove signed right-of-wa-y

leases in preparation for the
opening of a large camp on the
south fork of the Nehalem.

J. A. Meehan is establishing a
camp in the Weyerhaeuser tract;
the P. J. Brix plant will begin
cutting In timber surviving the
fire of 1933 and H. T. Burns has
started an alder mill at Beaver.

Anglo - Siciss Program
At F. Well Attended;
Thousand Use Building

One of the largest crowds of the
season attended the Anglo-Swi- ss

program at the T. M. C. A. last
night. The lobby was Jammed for
the main program, conducted by
Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds, and a bas-
ketball game and badminton exhi-
bition were also well attended. ,

C. A. Kells, T. M. C. A. secre-
tary, estimated that about 1000
people visited the building be-
tween 8:30 and 10 o'clock.

Checkers help pass the Uma

Club Notes
Golly I never saw a man who

carried a suitcase that had so
gaageis as jnran uieiaing

has on his. He almost scared
the daylights out of me when he
came up and tooted his horn be-
hind me. I wondered what a car
was doing on the sidewalk, for a,
moment, but to my surprise it

Prank telling me to remind
Tu kids that he Is on the stage
today. ;

-

"Met" Draper went bragging
about the place showing off a
picture that had been taken of
him at the piano. He remarked
that It was the best photo In his
possession. P.S. All that was
showing was the top of his head,
and It was a "dutch haircut" at
that. '

Don't forget to attend our
Clay Modeling and Cartoon clubs
on Saturday and Wednesday at
the T.M.C.A.

On last week's program we had
Al Garrett and Alvln Ball from
the Meisinger studio, Bernice
MIshler from Barbara Barnes.
Thoris Olson singing "Trust In

wards told who. when ahe Basa
lt last week. Shirley MeLoud
represented Ed Cheney when she
did a fast tap routine.

Kenny Cater, one of the club's
favorite performers, sang "Senti-
mental Reasons." The Hyde trio
concluded our program by doing;
difficult acrobatic stunts.

The features showing at Mick-
ey Mouse today are the "Cham-
pagne Walts' with Fred Mac-Murr- ay

and the "Circus Girl.'
Don't forget another, big chapter
of the serial.

See you at one o'clock.
WILFRED, Bill to you,

Mickey Mouse chief.
'

i

Legion Auxiliary ; ;

Contest Is Helcl

; By BILL HAIRE
Junior Statesman Reporter

Every! year the Salem, public
schools have a flag contest. This
contest Is sponsored by the Amer-
ican Legion auxiliary. A - beauti-
ful flag with staff and standard Is
awarded the winning sixth grade.
Only six grades are entered in the
contest. . f- -

Washington school won this
year, making it the winner, for two
consecutive years. The sixth grade
voted to present this year's award
to the fifth grade. Bush and
Washington schools were almost
tied this year, Washington's score
being 99 plus and Bush 99 minus.

Well your, reporter Js out of
news. See you next week.

1 'll"CIS VSsi t i Imm -- h j

...
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DEAN AREHART
As "Bill announced lastwek Dean Arehart, one of the

Mitkey Mouse's favorite "few,"
Is leaving for ; Portland and this
wI9 be i his last . appearance be-
fore you: Mice today.

Dean has been a valuable as-
set! to the Mickey Mouse club,
and has added Joy to the meet-
ings by ! crooning popular tunes.
A great sendoff is being planned
for him, so Mice, come and share

the : happy departure of one of
the' Mice's best- - loved (by his
Doris) performers. -

av

ew Members of
Oub Are Signing

New. members are still signing
up j with our club secretary,
"Jackie Thompson. Who would-
n't! All L the fun that the kids
hate at Mickey Mouse every Sat-
urday Is Worth signing up twice.
That last remarks came from our
twi stooges Cooley and
"Strips" Siewert. Just the sama
everyone- - affiliated with Mickey
MQuia club welcomes you new
members:

Betty Hanneman. Joan Post,
Join Post. Bettie -- Morrison.George Gaiser. deon Long, and
Bob Vay Slyke.

Fpur Win Awards
On Animal Tracks

'BilLT your Mickey Mouse chief.
stayed up until midnight Wednes
day, correcting the animal track
wianers. This was quite a fascin-
ating contest because all the
tracks were of the jungle nature.
Here are the lucky winners: Alan
Dale Cannon. LaVon --Cannon,
Bernita Cannon and Bene la Wells.

. pongratulations, all pf . yoa
lucky winners, your pass will be
mailed to yon immediately. Here
are the correct answers: 1. Lien
orjTiger; 2.-- Crocodile; 2. Lynx;
4. Giraffe; 5. Raccoon; i. Ele-
phant; 7. Bjonkey.

Dr. Lloyd 7. Ivie
CHIROPRACTOR

Painless Adjustment
The modern method of .

regaining your health
ia a shorter time!

Uo6 U. S. BANK BLDG.
i Phone S35

It costs you nothing te
investigate!

3; Quality

GOOD beer

enjoyment, tor
mcnt, for,

in beer.
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Army Would Keep
Control, Big Dam

(Continued from Page 1)
supervise the dam, powerhouse
and shiplock.

He said he proposed the plan
"with the approval of the presi-
dent."

Markham sought to incorporate
by amendment, the war depart-
ment program In a bill now before
the committee. Introduced by
Representative Martin Smith, of
Hoqulam, It embodiea the recom
mendations of the president rela-
tive to appointment of a "provi-
sional administrator until a Co-

lumbia valley authority can be
set up. .

The general first department
representative to discuss , the
Bonneville project since the presi-
dent's message said It "was the
view" of army officials that be-
cause the Bonneville project be-
ing primarily for navigation,
should remain under the juris-
diction of the war department.

Two Are Wounded,
Berserk Gardener

SEATTLE, March P-X po-

lice sergeant was shot through
the lungs and a housemaid shot
three times in an arm here to-

day by a man, armed with two
revolvers, who ran amuck in a
fashionable residential district.

After a revolver battle in which
Sergt. H. D. Bakenhus received
a bullet through the chest, the
man was overpowered and dis-

armed by a patrolman and a
neighbor when he stopped shoot-
ing to reload.

He was taken to police head-
quarters where he was booked as
Tony Procaccio, B0, gardener,
without charge.

Sergeant Bakenhus and the
maid, Bella McCoy, 16, were sent
to hospitals. Bakenhus was re-

ported to , be critically wounded.

Second Tounsend Test
Pair in Lane County to

Receive Smaller Sums

EUGENE.' Ore.. March 1JP-Mr- s.
Mabel Sargen, River Road,

and Frank Willis of Coberg will
receive about $70 each to carry
on Lane county's Townsend plan
spending experiment, Townsend
club officials announced.

The money, derived from
transactions taxes paid on the
1200 each put into circulation in
two previous trials, must be ex-
pended within 30 days.

-

O O
Cashier Held Up,

Loot Near $3200

VANCOUVER, B. C. March E.
ypyA lone gunman held up W.

A. Busteed, cashier for W. H.
Malkin Company, Ltd.j on a down-
town Vancouver street this after-
noon, and escaped with' about
13200 which the cashier was
carrying from thei wholesale
firm's office to a nearby branch
of the Royal Bank of Canada.

Only $700 of the loot was In
currency, the remainder being in
checks. The entire sum was cOr-er- ed

by Insurance. f

Busteed was accosted by the
bandit as he carried the Intended
bank deposit along a busy water-
front thoroughfare. Shielding a
pistol under his overcoat, the
thug forced Busteed to walk half-
way across an elevated ramp lead-
ing across Canadian Pacific railway tracks to the Union Steam-
ship company's dock before seiz-
ing the package of currency and
checks. i

Wren Mill Begins
Work This1 Week

LYONS, March 5. Wren
Lumber company mill and planer
resumed operations Wednesday
of this week after a two months
lay-o- ff through the bad weather.

The women of the community
club held a special; afternoon
meeting Tuesday in order to get
some quilting finished that was
underway.

Roy Huber has been In Albany
the past several days on jury
duty.

The Santlam Valley grange
held its regular session at the
Lyons hall Tuesday night with
a good attendance.

Debaters of Dallas Get
First Defeat From Salem

DALLAS, March 6. The Dal-
las debate teams met: their first
defeat ot the season! when the
negative team composed of
Jeanne Hartman and Beverly
Bales lost by a 2 to 1 decision to
Salem high school team compos-
ed of Ruth Alice Grant and Bill
Thomas.

Obituary
11' ; - -- Edmeston U r, ' .

Kamuet ' T. . Edmeston, : late, of
Sherwood, March 5, at the age
of 71 years, t Survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Sylvia E.-'-- Krapa
of Salem and Miss Alta Edmeston
of Riverside, Calif, j; Graveside
services will be held at the Butte-vill- e

cemetery at .2 -- .p.mz- Satur-
day, March 6; under i.the direc-
tion of the Clough-Barric- k com-
pany, ri;... : - ' : - - V.::

1 r- - .' Thornton 4 - ?

In this city March iff, Mrs. Al-
ice Thornton, formerly of Yakima.
Wash. Survived by son,. W. . D.
MacLean of Portland.- grandchil-
dren, - Dorothy ; and Robert . Mac-Le- an

. of , Salem and two great
grandchildren, ; Donald . and Bev-
erly MacLean, .both i of; Salem.
Funeral services Monday, ' March
S. at t p.m., under" direction ot
W.'T. Rigdon A" Co. Rev. W. C.
Kantner officiating. --,

r '"Majors i . - .

In" this city March 5, Dean Ma-
jors at the age of 12 years. Sur-
vived by mother and father.'. Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd. Majors 'of Salem,
two sisters. , Maxne and Thenna.
both .of. Salem; two brothers.
Keith of Salem; and Kenneth of
Idaho. Funeral services Monday.
March . 2, at .1:20 P-- iron lihej
chapel of W; T. Risdon Co.

Vricdes.Five and Dime9 Strikers Pass Time at Checkers
i 3

: . Mai ting, the maI transforma

Women Sponsoring
"Buymanship" Day

HUBBARD, March 5 The
Women's Federated club met
Wednesday afternoon at the

, home-o- f Mrs. Frank Grimps. An
exhibit of art, needlework and
antiques was held. These exhib-
its were made by members of
the club and friends. A history
of some of the work was given

, by Mrs. Grimps. A review was
given by Mrs.'O. Boje of the
local organisation; also a

Mlstorv of Oreeon Literature"
by Dean Alfred Powers. A talk
on "Pioneer Women and Their
Leisure Time", was given by Mrs.
E. P. Rich.

The club voted to act as hos-
tess for the all-da- y demonstra- -'

tion In "Buymanship," which
will be held March 9 at the city

- halL Mrs. E. P. Rich and Mrs.
John Friend were appointed as
registration committee foK the

' '- day.
The next meeting will be neld

at the farm home of Mrs. 8. P.
Klmmes. Mrs. Hannah Martin,
.representative In the ,state legis-
lature has been' Invited as guest
speaker. .

San Jose State College
- Debaters 3Iake Speeches
.. At Rotary Club Meeting

CORVALLIS, March K. Under
the tutelage of the debate coach,
I. Fred McGrew, who graduated
from Willamette university in
19S2, the traveling debate team
of San Jose Stat college, Califor-
nia, .spoke to the Corvallis Ro-
tary club Thursday noon In the
Hotel Benton. -

Members of the, team who
spoke are Miss Allen Noble and
Armen Hamper.. Stanley Protser
and James Janjngian are the
other two members. -- The debate
team to on a tour of the north-
west during which they will
speak to civic clubs, high schools

. and other organizations.

Ratings of Eidriedge in
County Spelling listed

ELDRIEDGE March I. In
the recent county- - spelling test
for the rural schools the follow-
ing grades were received by Pu-

pils here: ; third grade ranked
4th; sixth grade,' tb j seventh
grade 3rd; and eighth grade, fth.

Mr. and Mrs.' Asbury, who
have resided this winter ., on ths
A. W. 'Nusom' farm . have 0Tad
to Hopmere. j,'' : V.,

- Baxter to Dedicate .
PENDLETON, Ore., March I.--'

Dr. Bruce R." Baxter, presi-
dent of Willamette university,
will be principal speaker here
March It at the formal dedication
of the new' $30,00 commanlty

- center and - Junior high . school
'Buildings.--' - :'- - -

tion of the raw grain to mellowed
malt! the heart of
Bohemian Club Light Lager is
brewed, not from unmalted grains,
but SOLELY from choice Malted
Barley which adds 1 6 much to
MEIJLOWNESS and FLAVOR.

Drink Bohemian Club Light Ex
port Lagerthis BETpTER beer--4)

!

tor healthful j
your refresh

the best

V.--' iatV'

t Owort JLaqer
-

1 ; h At t 1 A-- C

Kahle, Distributor Phone

-.- - I

crease and elimination of overtime. - The' situation
threatened to close all 40 Detroit stores of the com-
pany- Meanwhile the s;Ver r.S'-.-'-- l the time at
playing checkers on the soda fountain, above. r

Newest .(development ' In Detroit's labor troubles
came token-10- sslasglrhvAf the downtown store of
F. W,Wed worth t Co went on a sitdown strike,'
demanding a 4-b- our weak; M-ca-nt hourly wage be--'


